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I Tki oml will ls raulv'nt a.
mute's warning to houlder .the;

msket in defence of their cuntry j

. . .Stewurt Ifcmney paid his yar--
j

ut visit oil Sunday. . . .Gobs &
. l lw.Ir mill tr John

Yagiicr's to saw the lumber, for his.
Imim and baru......lA.-v- i R. Treaster j

(id J. M. Wagner are rtill engaged ,

t!ie lima business, and expeet to ;

I- -.; I.-- ., i'.iw iiiimfliM .vet lift'
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. . .eir fcoutrart was a large one.

F. Swineford has been on a busi

sj trip tlirough the western part
the state lor the few days W.

. Knepp HjHiut Sunday with some

his Lowell friends. . . .Win.
Dok is taking out lumber for a new

use whieli he intends building at
Henry Kuepp, of

rlervillc, was seen on our streets
nday Joseph D. ULsh, tfMo-

ure, says he fought, bled and died

the late war, and is ready to do

again if ealled upon.

MlDDLECREEK.

flic entertainment given by W.

Kline's ;hool on the evening of
Wiiugton's birthday was enjoyed
'.. nir1vl linnuo. KvcrvUxlv

1 vivnww - j
lounccd it a success. .. .Mr.
;er, of near Three Rivers, Mich.,
isitiiiff hi9 mends m our vicinity.
is an expert on the fiddle

iiii taw.ii;
. iciium . .a .

iin Co.. where he will shortly
e. . . .Judging by the number
rummers that visit our burg,
business must be pretty well
umed up. . . .At the sheriffs sale
Friday Alvin Ulsh purchased
ph Weader's property. Now

jd dar Charl hed ar an an
'

bow- -j

far eau un si honey. . . .Several
jir young men contemplate going
j this spring.... Very tew of
people are attending court this

KREAttEK.

Stuck was in Middleburgh
.turday. . . . JohnRoushofSun- -
visited his parents of this place

nday loere was a birth--
party for Mrs. a. U.

ius last Friday evening, the
nty of the citizens of town
present and all had a very
ible time. Miss Maggie
much is at present visiting
irents in Juniata county....
Izora Smith was visiting her
IMrs. Thompson Ililibish of
Wove the lore part of last
L . . . Mrs. J. F. Walter was
jig her daughter, Mrs. S. A.
lu Monroe township last week
'"rank Thomas spent several
n Georgetown last week
. Hummel and Wni. Raudb
ir Ohio last Tuesday
Kerstcttcr ot AorUiumlerland
siting Samuel Rumbaiich of
ace last Sunday Jet
iel and family of West Mil- -

re visiting relatives in this
the fore part of this week
ulmn question and the Maine
r iiirni.slieu plenty materal

fgument and heated debates
Uie last week. We all

thize with the Cubans but
lo desire for war.

'8ELLNSGROVE.

I Sloan of Bloomsbunr is be--
lertained by Miss Eva Sehoch
r. Fetzer of Hutler county

ding sometime with his sister
Senator Hummel Wm.

of Seranton is visiting his
Tailor Phillips and family....
vitations are out for the wed--S.

J. Pawling Esq. and Miss
jt Richter, wedding on March

Trinity Lutheran church . .
iie Ott who is clerking in
fs store ot Alazepna Union

pent Sunday with her pa- -
Miss Good of Chestnut
visiting at her uncle's,
ooJ. . . .Mrs. Ulsh and

Sgler spent a tew days at
g last Meek. The
na minstrels filled tngagc- -
luntingdou and Lewis--
understand they delight- -
irge audiences. . . .Rev.
;ler whohns bcenscriotis- -
e triad to stnta bo Imi
y recovered his usual
An Art exhibition will

y. CLr. u. in the
V intheCroiise building
y, Friday and Saturday
pd evenings. . . tllousos
itobe at a . premium,
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TO RETURN TO HAVANA:

Maine Investigators Will Again
Visit Cuba's Capital.

50 THOUGHT OF A BOND ISSUE.

Secretary Gage St at Rest an t
Report Meantime an Or-flo- er

of the Maine Declares That the
Maine ffu Wrecked by Dealan.
Washington. March 1. Late yester-

day afternoon a telegram came to the
navy department from Admiral

at Key West, announcing that
the court of Inquiry in the Maine dis-
aster will resume session at Havana
to obtain the evidence of the divers
after further work upon the wreck.

This communication sets at rest ru-
mors that have been curicnt for aome
days past that the court was not to re-

turn to Havana for the reason that
it had discovered the cause of the
sinking- - ot the Maine, which was not
an accident, and that they had no fur-
ther business in Havana.

One important deduction to be
drawn from the message was that the
report of the court of Inquiry can
scarcely be expected for several weeks
to come. The court will be occupied
at Key West for some days at least
In taking the testimony ot the sur-
vivors there. Then upon the return
to Havana It is expected that a good
deal of time must elapse before the
divers can get through the mud which
now encompasses . the lower part of
the wreck ot the Maine and examine
the bottom. After this Is done the
court must deliberate In order to re

an agreement upon their findings.
The reports that came from Key

West about great activity and the ob-

servance of unusual precautions among
the few soldiers quartered there was
received with amusement at army
headquarters here. It was said that
no orders had gone forward from this
city to explain the bustle, but there
was the best reason to suspect that the
commandant was simply brushing up
the post and putting his best foot for-
ward against the expected appearance
there on his tour of inspection of Gen-
eral Merrltt.

The gunboat Wilmington sailed yes-
terday from La Ouayra for Barbadoes,
traveling over the ground covered a
few days before by the Cincinnati and
Castine. All of the boats are slowly
cruising around In the Caribbean, and
will be so employed until April, when
they will go south again. Secretary
Long said at the close of office hours
that no orders bad gone out to send
another warship to Havana, reports
to the contrary notwithstanding.
' At the White House the utmost quiet
prevails. Many offers have come
from organisations and Individuals of
their services In case of a conflict.
Borne of the congressional callers also
have stated to the president that their
states would furnish full quotas of men.

Secretaries Long . and Alger and
Representative Dingley were among
the president's visitors yesterday, bat
it was stated that they had nothing
of Importance on the Maine affair to
discuss with him. Mr. Dingley spoke
afterward In strong terms against re-
ports that financial circles In New
York were being aounded as to the
readiness with which fund could be
raised In an emergency. The atten-
tion of Secretary Qage was called to
the published statement that he was
making preparations for a bond Issue,
and that the bureau ot engraving and
printing was preparing the plates. The
secretary pronounced the statement
unqualifiedly false. No such action
has even been considered, be said.

AX OFFICE K OF THE MAINE
Argues That the Vessel Was Blown

Cp by Den turn.
Key West. Fla., March L The wit-

nesses before the court; of Inquiry Into
the Maine disaster yesterday were
Lieutenants Bland! n, Hood, Jungen,
Illow and Homan, Lieutenant of Ma-
rines Call In. Cadets Bronson and
Boyd, Boatswain Larkin, Gunner Hill
and Carpenter Holmes. Few know more
than was known before the court
opened. An officer of the Maine, how-
ever, who had been examined by the
court during the day, talked at length
with a correspondent.

"I can't tell you," he said, "what
line ot questioning was adopted, but
the court will And, I believe, that the
Maine was blown up by design, though
I don't think It will be able to ascer-
tain exactly how. The court's finding
wUl be based on negative rather than
positive evidence.

"By this I mean that all the testi-
mony heard so far has, bit by bit,
upset the theories of those who think
the explosion was of internal origin.
This negitlve evidence Is so strong and
so general that I see no possibility ot
the court deciding that the explosion
was Internal. The only alternative left
for the court Is to faU back on evi-
dence which points to the intentional
blowing up of the Maine. This, I
think, will be done, unless the court
formulates a theory of Its own or de-
clares that It does not know how the
disaster occurred, both of which con-
jectures I think Improbable."

As bearing on the value of the opin-
ion of the officer In question, it must
be borne In mind that he was before
the court for about IS minutes only,
and that he has at all times expressed
himself as confident that the explosion
was not due to an accident.

Members of the court, when the
substance of the Interview was brought
to their attention, declined to have
anything to say. All the high naval
and military officials here, when asked
crucial questions, politely profess Ig-

norance.

Tonth flared From Execution.
Ottawa, March 1. Lyman Dart, the

boy In Jail at Truo, N. 8..
ander sentence of death on March S

for the murder of a Syrian peddler, has
not only escaped the gallows, but will
be set free. The trial Judge has

to the department of Justice
that evidence discovered since the
trial shows conclusively that the shoot-In- g

was accidental.
Off For the Real FNlierloa,

Bt. John's, N. F March 1. A fleet
ot 10 schooners, sailed from various
parts ot this Island today to prosecute
the seal fishery, largely stimulated by
t- - pU"ty of 14 per ton register grtnt- -

VR M SINGERLY DEAD.

- I

He Was President of Philadelphia'a
' Defunct Bank.

zmzlM MADE ni3 HEART WEAK

While Enjoy In a a Cigar lie Waa Seized
With a Violent Fit or Coughing, and
Immediately After Dropped Dead.
Ilia Career lu Polities and liunlueea.
Philadelphia. Feb. 28. William M.

Btngerly died suddenly at his residence,
1701 Locust street, yesterday afternoon.
Heart disease was the immediate cause
of death. Mr. Slngerly had been suf-
fering for about ten days from a cold,
and had remained at home since last
Wednesday, although his indisposition
was in no way serious. While sitting
In his bedroom smoking a cigar he was
seised with a violent fit of coughing,
and Immediately afterwards fell over
dead. In the room at the time were
Mr. Slngerly's granddaughter, Mlrs
Mabel Slngerly Meredith, and two ser-
vants. His son-in-la- James S. Mc-

Cartney, had left a few moments be-

fore the sudden end came, leaving Mr.
Slngerly apparently In good health,
apart from his slight cold.

The physicians say they had fre-
quently cautioned Mr. Slngerly that
his heart was weak as a result of ex-

cessive smoking, and of late his cus-
tom was to take a "dry smoke." Yes- -

THE LATE WM. M. 8INOERLT.
terday, however, his cigar was lighted,
and it Is thought that the smoke
brought on the coughing spell, the se-

verity of which ruptured a vessel of
the heart.

Mr. Slngerly leaves a daughter, Mrs.
E. Slngerly Batch, who Is at present
touring Europe.

William M. Slngerly waa president of
The Record Publishing company, presi-
dent of the Chestnut Street National
bank and the Chestnut Street Savings
Fund and Trust company, which re-

cently collapsed, and president of the
Slngerly pulp and paper mill. He was

member of the Falrmount Park com-
mission, and until lately Its treasurer,
and a trustee of the Philadelphia Com-
mercial Museum.

Mr. Slngerly was born in this city
oa Dec. 27, 1832, and, with the exception
of a. brief period In his early manhood,
when he canducted a commission busi-
ness In Chicago, has lived here ever
stnee. His father, Joseph Slngerly, was
one ot the originators of the street
railway system of Philadelphia, and
William returned here to assume the
management of the Germsntown Pas-
senger Railway company. In 1877 he
bought The Record, then a compara-
tively feeble Journal, and brought It to
its present standard.

In 1877, upon the retirement of Gov-
ernor Pattison from office, Mr. Slngerly

which the became the'flrst
president. Upon Mr. Pattison being
called for a second time to the gover-noshl-p

of Pennsylvania Mr. Slngerly
a 1. r o.. i. ii i. him 11 nMuliluM) nt V. lianli i

and also became president of the
Chestnut Street Trust ami Savings
Fund company.

Mr. Slngerly waa always an active
Democrat. In 1S94 he was unanimous- -
ly made the Democratic candidate for
governor of Pennsylvania, and entered
with great energy into the canvass,
speaking In nearly every county in the
state. In the last persidential cam- -
paign he bolted the Chicago ticket

REINDEER FOR ALASKA.

An I'nusiiB) (nrgoef I.tvlnor Freight
Hroiiitlit by the Manltoban.

Jersey City, March 1. The arrival of
the Allan line steamer Manltoban at
the Pennsylvania railroad stock yards
pier yesterday caused an unusual
amount of excitement. Never before bas
any vessel brought to this port a more
Interesting cargo of living freight than
that which the liner Manltoban landed.
On board the big vessel, which left
Alten, Norway, Feb. 4, were 114 Lap-
landers and Finns, men women and
children, together with U7 reindeer.
420 sleds, over 600 sets of harness, and
3,800 bags ot moss, with which to feed
the deer.

This motley group constitutes the
government relief expedition to Klon-
dike sufferers, and they all arrived
safely after a voyage of 23 days, under
the careful supervision of Dr. Sheldon
Jackson.

All the Laplanders and many of the
Finns were dressed In the fur
clothing and peculiar headgear of the
Arctlo region. Every one ot them
vied with the others In wearing bright
colored ribbons, handkerchiefs, neck-
laces and belts, as well as stockings.
Crimson, yellow and green predomi-
nated, while purple, blue, orange and
other flashy colors were everywhere
In evidence.

Harvard Student's Fearful Jump.
Cambridge, Mass., March 1. A lire

which broke out In the Hilton block
on Massachusetts avenue, near Har-
vard square, yesterday caused 130.900

damage. J. It. Henney, ot Hartford,
Conn., a student, was Injured by Jump-
ing from a window on the firth story,
his escape by the stairways being cut
oft by the flames. A number ot stu-
dents brought the Jumping net to the
building and under the win

THE DEPUTIES'

la Their Trial For the Shooting of

Striker, at Lattimer. ,

FAMILIE3 TIED IN TIEEOE.

Oue Woman of Lattimer Went With
Her Children at Two O'clock In the
Morning to Mllnenvllle, Fenrtim the
Htrlkera Would Illow I'p the Town.

Wlikesbarre. Pa., Feb. 28. The de-

fense in the caso against Sheriff Mar-
tin and his deputies, on trial for the
shootinff of strikers at Lattimer last
September, is producing strong evi-

dence to show that the rioters had
been riotous and threatening for some
time previous to the fatal encounter.
Many witnesses testified that they had
bcen '"reed by threats to Join the
strikers' ranks, while others who re
fused were brutally beaten. A score or
more witnesses have testilled that
some of the strikers were armed with
revolvers, and several swore that th.
first shots at Itttlmei were fired from
the strikers' ranks.

On Wednesday last Jacob Wllllamx,
timekeeper of the Cranberry broker,
described an attuck by strikers n that
breaker on Sept. S. when they also
stopped a coal train and stoned the
crew. On Friday Sheriff Selllzer. of
Carbon county, told of his defense of
Coxe'a breaker at Heaver Meadow. Just
inside ot the Carbon county line. Sher-
iff Martin and his deputies were near
by, and Selllzer called upon them.
Martin Instructed his deputies not to
shoot except In defense of their own
Uvea.

On Saturday one of the chief wit-
nesses was Mrs. Elisabeth Harvey,
wife of a Lattimer physician. She told
how the armed strikers terrorized the
entire town on 8ept. 7, and were chased
away by the deputies. Everybody In
Lattimer, Mrs. Harvey said, was afraid
of the strikers. The witness was so
frightened that she collapsed and was
unable to sleep for several nights. She
sank down on her knees through frlgbt
when she beheld the strikers coming
on Sept. 10. Mrs. Annie Goodwin. Mrs.
Madge Kilmer, and Mrs. Genevieve
Wackley e Similar testimony.

Monday ot this week Miss, Cora
Henlback, 18 years old, was the first
witness. She testified to the terror
inspired by the strikers, and said that
wnen sne heard the strikers were

she went to the schoolhouse
and took her little sister home.
' Mrs. Katherine Craig described the
fright of her children when the strik-
ers appeared, and declared that the
strikers crowded past the sheriff and
were going toward the deputies when
the fatal volley was fired. At t o'clock
the next morning, fearing the strikers
would blow up the town, she and her
family went to Mllnesvllle.

Other witnesses testified that a num-
ber of the strikers were armed with
revolvers. Benjamin Norrls, a motor-ma- n

on the trelley line, testified to
bringing the de'ad and wounded to
Hasleton, and as to the finding of an
empty pistol in the coat of one of the
dead men.

Stephen Guttenmlller gave the first
evidence to substantiate the assertion
of the defense that a man stood be-

hind the line ot deputies and urged the
strikers on. He said: "I was driving
from West Hazleton to Lattimer and
got there Just as the deputies lined up
along the roadside. I stood some lit-

tle distance behind them and saw
the strikers coming up. As they ap-
proached I saw a man standing be-

hind the deputies. He was a big fel-
low, and had no coat on. I saw him
wave his arm and beckon to the strik-
en to come on. They did so. Af er

P""" T,he' Cl".? thCm

On cross examination he said that

wounded In the road, and he saw one
ohe latter trying lo raise, whereupon
two men whom he thought were depu- -
ties kicked him.

Hrltlsh (irab In Colombia.
New York. March 1. Count Cara- -

cristi, an American citizen, arrived
here from London yesterday. He re- -

ports that he Is about completing a
deal by which a tract of coal and pe-

troleum land. (00 miles square, in the
Republic of Colombia. Is to be sold to
a British syndicate. It Is understood
the British syndicate will pay over
12.000,000 for the land. "It Is most Im-
portant." said Count Caracristl, "for
use as a coaling station by a naval
power."

Distrusted With A1aka.
Nanimo, B. C. March 1. The steam-

er Oregon arrived here yesterday after-noo- a

from Skaguay and Dyea. Alaska.
She had a number of passengers who
are returning home disgusted with
Alaska. Before the Oregon left Skag-
uay 17 deaths from cerebro-spln- al men-englt- is

were reported In 24 hour. Dr.
O. B. Estees. ot Astoria, who was a
passenger on the Oregon, predicts that
the number of deaths will soon run
Into the hundreds.

Murdered on the Street.
New York. March 1. Emll T. Gull-ma- n,

a Jewelry salesman, shot and In-
stantly killed Nicholas Pontus. a
sporting man. on the street yesterday.
Uulaman said there were family rea-
sons for the deed, but he would not
say what they were.
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THE BRITISH WITH US

Conld Not Sympathise With Spain
Acalnat the United States.

London, March 1. The Dally News,
commenting editorially this morningZr ZUZTXl
expert no support, moral or otherwise,
from Knttiaml against the United
States. She 1ms ruined Cuba, as she
has rulnt'd or IofI every other colony,
by the proKst t Lvrruutl.in, cruelty and
nialai1iiilniKtruiK.il, mid she must be
lrt to in.- - noei'unt for It with
there vlmi.i It nay ronrern. v.'ithout
any sympathy mi iur ;r.rt."

The fit nuard. In an editorial on the
fame general tuple, highly prulHes
President McKinlcy'a statesmanlike
moderation, and recognizes that "It
would be only human nature thut proof
of the Maine's having been blown up
from the outside should engender a
dangerous war feeling In America."

ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Jamestown, Pa., Feb. 26. Kay Fry
and Hugh Sewell, prominent youn:t
men ot this place, quarrelad about a
young lady, and Sewell thrust a knife
through Fry's heart, killing him In-

stantly. Horrified at his deed, Sewell
attempted suicide twice, first by cut-
ting his throat and then by drowning.
He Is under arrest.

Hollldaysliurg, Pa., March 1. The
Blair county court awarded a writ of
preliminary injunction yesterday re-

straining the county commissioners
and district attirney from collecting
the taxes levied on the employes of
foreign born laborers under the act of
1897. The Injunction was Issued on the
petition of the Juniata Limestone com-
pany. It Is alleged that the alien tax
act is contrary to both the 14th amend-
ment of the national constitution and
article 9 of the state constitution.

Philadelphia. March l.-- Mrs. Leonora
Cn.hmRn a hrlrte of thr mim, hM

committed suicide yesterday by taking
carbolic acid, and Dr. Alexander Ful-
ton, a prominent physician In the
northeastern section of the city, end-
ed his life last night by shooting him-
self. The motive In both ceses is un-

known. Mrs. Cushman was 1 years
of age. Her husband was Arthur
Cushman, an electrician, and they lived
at 042 North Twelfth street. Their mar-
ried life was apparently harmonious,
but recently Mrs. Cushman showeu
signs of despondency.

Bangor. Pa., March 1. A fatal ac-

cident occurred on the Portland and
Bangor railroad Sunday. White a lo-

comotive was being taken to Port-
land for repairs It Jumped the track
near Bangor and fell over on the fire-
man's side. Fireman A. C. Packer
Jumped to save himself, but Engineer
Charles Strtdor, who stuck to his post,
was caught and crushed to death. He
had, however, previously closed the
throttle, reversed the lever, and ap-
plied the air brakes. He was badly
scalded about the body.. The deceased
was about 40 years old, and leaves a
family.

Erie. Pa., Feb. 21 Hon. Charles H.
Noyes, president Judge of Warren
county courts, died last evening of
pneumonia, after an Illness of a week,
at the age of 49 years. The deceased
waa a native of Michigan; was admit-
ted at the Warren bar in 1871, and was
elected Judge In 1890. He was a dele-
gate to the national Democratic con-
vention in 1SS4. and again in 194. He
was also the nominee of his party for
the superior court bench three years
ago. He was a member of the Meth-
odist church, a public spirited citizen,
and an able Jurist. He leavej a widow
and five children.

Pittsburg, Feb. 26. Five men were
brncd by being sploshed with

hot metal at the UonongaheU steel
works, at McKeesport. about 3 o'clock
in the morning. While workmen were
hoisting a huge vessel of molten metal
the pot slipped and upturned, the con-
tents running over the sides. WtlUam
Sample was burned about the face and
body, while four others, named Sny-
der, Chessler. McCarthy and McClure.
received Injuries. All the men were
taken to their homes except Sample.
wno was removed to the McKeesport
hospital. His Injuries, however, will
not prove fatal.

Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 21. I'nited States
Senator M. S. Quay and State Senator
C. L. Magte met in conference at the
Allegheny National bank yesterday.
The two leaders were closeted together
for nearly two hours. After the in-

terview Senator Quay and Senator Ma-g- ee

were seen walking up the street
together, arm in arm. The two men
have not been on the street together
In several years. When Interviewed
separately afterward both gentlemen
refused to discuss politics. Senator Ma-ge- e

was asked: "Did you not discuss
the governorship?" He replied: "Oh.
yes. we discussed the matter, but really
I have nothing to say in regard to It."

Huntingdon. Pa.. Feb. 2. A bur-
glary was committed at the Washing-
ton hotel early yesterday morning. The
hotel safe was blown to atoms and IStiO
In money stolen. The burglars were
tracked In the snow to the Broad Top
railroad, and the officers In pursuit
captured one ot the robbers at Entrl-ke- n.

The prisoner gave his name as
Philip Fagan, of La t robe, Pa. A por-
tion ot the stolen money was In gold.
On Fagan's person was found IW5 In
currency and SGO In gold, which was
recognized, by Its issue, by the hotel
proprietor. As the burglars ran from
the hotel they were tired upon by the
proprietor. Fagan ha a gunshot
wound In his right leg.

Philadelphia. Feb. 28. James O.
Caldwell, said to have been a wealthy
Iron master ot Forty fort, Luzerne
county. Pa., died suddenly yesterday
while running for a train at the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad station, lit
arrived at the Keading Terminal from
Wlikesbarre, and had 25 minutes to get
a train for Washington, where be pur- -
posvd visiting hie two sons. Mr. Cald-- I
well waa accompanied by a friend!

j named William Bache. Whea the sta
tlon was reached the train waa about
1 start, and the men had to run-- Mr.

e reached the care in time, and
turning around saw that Mr. Caldwell
bad fallen He raa back and found

A WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

Wednesday. Feb. 9.1.
Senator White, of California, will de-

cline because of business
engagements.

Ignatius Donnelly, the veteran north-
western Journalist and politician, was
married at Minneapolis to Miss llarioa
Hansen, aged 22.

The Congregational ministers of Kan-
sas City, Mo., criticized General Booth
and his Salvation Army, one of theia
rharacterizlng It as "the most absolute
despot'sm on earth."

The house of Postmaster Baker, col-

ored, at Lake City, S. C, was flied by
a mob. who killed tie imrtrnaster and
his Infant child and dangerously In-

jured his wife and two daughters.
Thursday, Feb. til.

Richard Allen, a robber, and Tore
Holmes, murderer, both negr.ics. were
lynched by a mob at MaytlelU, Ky.

British ship Asia was wrecked oa
Ground Shoal, near Nantui ket. Mans.
Eighteen were lost and threi. rescued.

Henry Williams, a negro, hnt and
killed Ethel Gray, a white girl, at Oak-

land, Col., and then committed suicide.
W. J. Plero. of Mnssiion.

O., is under arrest for alleged complic-
ity In the robtiery of the Maslluh post-otllc- e.

An avalanche at South Quebec, Can-
ada, engulfed two houses under a cliff.
Lewis Ani rs and two children un J
Mrs. King were killed.

Friday. Feb. SS.
The Spanish cruler Vlzraa left

New York harbor for Havana direct.
Experiments will be made In rural

free mall delivery In Burlington county.
N. J., and Bucks county, Pa.

Mrs. Daniel Manning was elei-t'- fl

president of the Daughters of the
American Revolution by the WaHhJng-- j
ton convention.

Dr. tiatllng. who Is superintending
the construction of a big gun at Cleve-
land, thinks the roat defenses are net
what they should be.

The Interior department has d id. o
that It must be shown that a pension, r

' was addicted to drink at the tutw ilr
Injuries were sustained before his pen-so- n

can be annulled.
Haturdav. Felt. xfl.

The Kentucky house his passed the
sweeping bill.

Floods and avalanches have pa-l- ly

j destroyed the mining town of Mnt
Cristo, Wash.

In the fight bet wen Tommy Ryan and
George Green at San Franclico last
night, Ryan won In Is rounds.

Acting President Cooper, of Hawaii,
advises caution at home, lest ana-xali- oe

negotiations meet with fallur.
The government's receipts from aaJe

of public lands during the past ten years
j were upwards of 153.000,000, and the rm- -I

pensea nearly IT.0u0.0C0.

Chairman Walker, of the house cms-- 1

mltte on banking and currency, appears
to be antagonistic to the bill prepared
by the Indianapolis monetary conventloa

Monday, Feb. H.
During a fire at Kalamazoo, Vrica,

chemicals in a laboratory exploded,
killing six. firemen and four others.

G. H. Lawrence, of Leominster,
Mass., Is dead, the. third victim of a
boiler explosion on an ice harvesting
plant.

The 50th anniversary of California's
statehood, in 1901. will be celebrated
by another midwinter fair at Saa
Francisco.

Six sailors and the daughter of Cap-
tain Wilhelmensen, of the Norwegtaa
bark Herman, died of yellow fever at
Para, Brazil.

The Cedar Rapids (ta.) postmaster
spent an anxious eight hours keeping
watch on 11,000,000 In gold, being trans-
ferred from Japan to New York.

ToMlr, March L
It Is stated authoritatively that no

river and harbor bill will b reported
at this session of congress.

General W. B. Taliaferro, who waa
commander of the Virginia troops dur-
ing John Brown's raid. Is dead.

William Warren Jumped Into a shal-
low Turkish bath at New Yort and
was killed by striking upon his head.

Should the next California legisla-
ture be Democratic, Governor Bmid
will be a candidate of Cnited States
senator.

Cyrus E. Breeder, the defaulting
cashier of the Bethlehem (Pa.) bank,
was sentenced to seven years In the
penitentiary.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS

A KetlevteU by Dealing la I'lilad!-phl- n
ami Baltimore.

Philadelphia. Feb. it. Flour srendy.
winter superttne. RiaS.J; do. extr:ia. Sl.Mti
3.UD. Pennsylvania roller, clear. JL9iH
4.115; do. straiKht. J4. lent l.itf; western win-
ter, clear. do. straight, HtiuW
4.S5: city nulls, extra. n.3tir:l.Hii. IC
Hour dull, but steady, at CTi-C.i- ) per
barrel for (food to choice Feutmy lv:L.na.
Wheat strong; No. 2 red, cuah and Feb-
ruary, 'jtV '41; No. 2 Pennsylvania iin.l
No. i Delaware red. Sl.WFVil.Ol. Corn
firm: No. - mixed, cash and February ,

34V(t34V. ; No. 2 white. Xldj . ; N. 2
white, clipped. JJ'tO Hay weak, elloic
timothy. Li for large bales. Beef arm.
beef hams, toiym. Pork dull, f.imlly. T.3
tiU.50. Lard easy; western stenmed. Si.).
Uutter Hrtn. western creamery. l;V.i2J;
do. factory, ll'iille. ; Iilglns, B.:. ; imtta--
Hon creumory. I2wl7c; New York dairy..
14il7c. ; do. creuinery. UVflJUc; riunyr
Pennsylvania prints jobbing at ."JjiJfc;.
do. wholesale. .'c. Cheese dull; l;io;,
white and colored. September, sy.;
small do. do., September, a- - h'.'c. ; lltlt
skims, tMitiV-- : part skims, 4'.j!iv-.- ; lull
skims. : Kkks tirm; New iui-i- t and
Pennsylvania, lieVj ; western, 10

southern, 14V
baltlmorw. Feb. S. Flour dull; wm-ter-

superttne, CsumJ.Jt); do. extra. J..VH.10;
do. family. J4. tM4.7U, winter wheut. put-e- n

t. JSiluO.lU. sprlin; do., K.I-iO- . Ul. do.
straight, Su6.1j. Wheut strong; spot.
month and March. tl.uosl.i)uv.; .V:rii.
ILUIV.: May. tLWVtf LMS: stwumur Na
i red. Sttka'.iiV.; southern, by sample, 'JJ.
Hjtl.JlV do. on grade, !J7e. J! 'II. Cora
dull: spot, month and March, SS i Me. :
April, XlVcfSk.'.: steamer mixed. JuAiv..
southern, white audi yellow. Sluc'Oats steady; Ne. I white, western. M-- ,s

35c.; No. 3 mixed do., X.v."u. Kye a.ty
No. 3 nearby, iiVoiiV.; No. 3 westers.
5 ftStfc. Hay sieudy ;. choice timothy.

j iU.oUwU. Uralu freights Arm, but inact-
ive: steam to Liverpool, per bushel
JVL. April; Cork, for orders, per quar- -

; ter. 3a. JU March; 3. Sd.. April. Sugar
strong; gnutUated. 53'Vv Butter llrttt.
fancy creamery. 3K'X; do. tmltatioa,
17 wise.; do. luale, lie.: good ladle, LKalita.

East Liberty. Pa., Feb, SS. Cattle abvuk
steady; unchanged. Hogs a shade higher;

I prime assorted medium weight. Kjup
best Yorkers, HlftirtW; light rk--.

era, RihuMW; heavx hogs, H.10M-.i- ulim.
as to ouittttv ..- -,


